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-  M i s s  Laura Jackson
From The Editor’s 

W i n d o w
Married to Fred J. 
Jaeger ,  Jersey City

BOttPS OVER

i  : On Sunday afternoon, Novem ber
.-■■—a.—. — — ■ — . — 21,  a t four o ’clock in Abilene M issI

According to reports som e 15,983 Laura Jackson and S /S g t. Fred J. 
new freigh t cars to relieve the crit-j Jaeger of Jersey City, N. J. were 
ical shortage in railroad trar.spor-( united in marriage. The service  
tattion , has been authorized by th e ' w as read in the rectory by Rev. 
O ffice of D efense Transportation, j Hoiterhoff.

About two-thirds of the number The bride's only attendant was 
will be produced during the first her mother, Mrs. W. R. Jackson, 
quarter of 194=4. I The best man w as Sgt. Jam es

_ _ _ _  i Parke of Camp Barkeley.
Sm all jars of jams, jellies, and' Jaeger w as attired in a wool

fruit spreads can now be bought suit of sky  blue with black shoe3' 
ration-free. I h a t and  Pu rse  and white kid gloves.'

T h eO P A  announced that these The only ) ewelry she wore w as a  j 
item s can be used as g ifts  for our cam eo that form erly w as owned by 
boys abroad and that stocks in re- ,le ‘ £ randmother. 
tail stores are relatively sm all. The bride is the only child of Mrs.
However, the OPA stated  that these "  R' dackson’ la tely of Moran but

now of Abilene, and the late W. R.l
Jackson.

goods will be ration point free only 
during the holiday season. A fter  
th at they w ill be sold the sam e as She is a granddaughter of early!

Early in the 19th cen
tury a storekeeper and 
gristmill operator at 
Henderson, Kentucky, 
took to studying birds 
as an antidote for en
nui and added much to 
man’s know ledge of 
ornithology. His name 
is a byword to this 
day. It is John James 
Audubon.

John Audubon

Keep On 
B o d d iif  the  Attack
With War Bands

Only the knowledge of 
despotism, destruction, 

„ ** killing, maiming brings 
one to the surface of
Naziism. I t  has no place 
for gentle souls; only 
H im m lers, Schleichers,
von Papens, Hcydrichs.

Putnam Territory to 
Get 2200 Foot Test 
On Hatchet Lease

Ashlock Warns 
People on the 
Use of Coupons

Som e well m eaning but m isin
formed people are likely to go w ith 
out canned and other processed  
foods in the near future, according. p utnam on the H atchet last Thurs-

Rose & Kerby of Knoxville, Ten
nessee spudded in a 2200 foot te s t  

i w ell about six  m iles southw est o f

to a statem ent today made by 
Ralph Ashlock, chairman of the 
Callahan county War Price and R a
tioning Board.

"We have just learned, Mr. Ash- 
look said, "that som e grocers in 
Callahan county have been accept
ing blue instead of green stam ps 
from  Ration Book IV, in paym ent 
for rationed processed foods. These

day. The well w ill be located on  
the southw est % of the sou th east  
'/iof survey 4 on the H atchet lease. 
They expect to push the drilling  
until the w ell is completed, using  
three shifts. Sleepy arris of Cisco  
has the contract for drilling the  
well. S leepy has operated in th e  
Putnam  field for m any years, drill
ing in practically  every producing

the larger jars- 
be rationed.

-that is, they will pioneer settlers, Mr. and Mrs. Hez-

It is said that thousands o f arti
cles, from  radio cabinets to airplane 
w ings, can now be made of a new  
plastic derived from coffee.

This new substance, still in the 
experim ental stage, is called cafe- 
lite. The Brazilian consul to tins 
country is  reported to have said  
that he believes a  great new market 
for Brazilian coffee will be opened 
soon on account o f this new discov
ery.

I ekiah Eubank. She received her ed -1 
j ucation in the Moran city schools. 1 
| S /S g t. Jaeger is the son of 

George Jaeger of Tiffin, Ohio. He 
finished St. M ichael’s School and is 
now in the service of bis country

B and C Gasoline 
Ration Coupons to 
Be for 5 Gallons

! Restrictions on Wool 
Was Lifted by OPA 

i Last Week

blue stam ps are not yet valid, a n d , p00i jn the Putnam  area and bring- 
grocei's who accept them w ill find i jng jn m any producers, 
that they cannot be used a t th is j c  D N eff of D anas ancj others  
tim e to replace the goods sold. Only  ̂ are m oving in on the Grimes lease  
the green stam ps in book four are northw est of Putnam  with a  v iew  
valid now for the purchase of r a - !0f drjiiing  a 1600 foot w ildcat and  
tinned processed foods, he warned, expect to spud ih Monday, N ovem - 

Consumers who use their blue ber 22. This is on a 3600 acre lease, 
stam ps instead of the green stam ps the drilling on this w ell is to be 

I in book four now, w ill be in serious pUShed to com pletion also.
j trouble later, according to the i ______ „____ ■
j chairman, because “when the blue

stam ps become valid the green  
stam ps w ill have expired and the

According to an announcement The restriction on the use of wool i n|kR wbo have already spent the j 
and for "the" past eighteen m onths of the o ff ic e  of Price A dm inistra-' was lifted last week in the produc-j biue ones w ill not have any valid

i has been stationed at Camp Barke 
ley in Abilene.

A fter the ceremony the party, 
which included Mrs. S. M. Eubank

j  tion, (O PA) the firs: o f the week. J tion of clothing, draperies, and up-. ration stam ps w ith which to buy 
B and C gasoline coupons w ill be holstery fabrics. The only ex cep -' canned and bottled processed 
issued for five gallons instead of j tions are the use of finer grades of j foods, 
two gallons.

FIRST THANKSGIVING  
IN AMERICA WAS HELD  
BY COLONIES IN 1628

Austin, Texas, Nov. 19.—The  
first Thanksgiving day in A m erica  
w as proclaimed about 1623 for the  
purpose of expressing thanks for

! alpaca is banned except for m ilitary! - W e can prevent an> future m is - , *he colonists for the bountiful sup-
of Putnam aunt of the bride re-1 The new five * allon coul>ons wiu {purposes, and only carpet wool andj understanding like this if merch- £ ,y  of everything and health that

I be issued w ith the designation B2 j mohair are permitted for the manu- ’ an ts or consum ers who are in  doubt i bad allowed them to survive theJ paired to the H ilton H otel where a 
• six o ’clock dinner awaited them.

The couple will make their home

j and C2 on their face. As the pres-1 facture of floor coverings. 
I ent B and C and B1 and C l coupons

w ill call the Board O ffice,” Mr. Ash-i hardshiPs and exP°sure ° f the f ir s t

The first week in December has I
1 for the present in Abilene.

been tentatively  set for the marri
age of Lt. Rudy Vallee, now of the 
C oast Guard Service, but form erly  
a  radio singer, and B ette Jane 
Greer.

It will be Miss Greer's first mar
riage and V allee’s second. His first 
wife was the former Fay Webb 
who diet! several years ago.

RATIONING POINTS 
ON MEATS HAVE BEEN  
REDUCED RECENTLY

| run out. they will be replaced by 
j the newer, higher unit-value cou- 
I pons, an the m eantim e outstanding  
I coupons issued before December 1 
J will continue to be valid for only 
'. two gallons in the E ast and Mid-

Restrictions on the consum ption ]ock said, 
of wool had been in effect since a | 
month after Pearl Harbor. The in
itial order cut civilian fabric pro
duction more than 50 per cent in 
many instances. W ith the former 
order revoked, an order' which gave

A reduction of two points per w est, and three gallons in the far j special assistance to wool producers 
pound on meat, effective last Fri- " e3 '̂ i in procuring rayon staple fibre.
day, put four types of m eat off the OPA em phasizeu tnc change did, Rayon is now scarce in contrast to 
ration list. No stam ps w ill be need- no  ̂ mean a,ly  more gas for holders present adequate supplies of wool 
ed now to purchase hocks, fa t b a ck / of supplem ental ration books, many 
jow els or knuckles. j car owners o f cars w ill buy in five

gallon units as they custom arily

MEATS BACKING UP 
IN COOLERS, WILL 
BACK UP ON FARMER

SENATOR GEORGE
The story is told that while on aj Ail item s listed on the consum er ';allon u n ,ls aa u ,ey  ‘ usiornaniy g ^ y S  PEOPLE TAXED  

v isit  to Bunker Hill m onum ent'point table under pork and bacon dld before rationing, and savings of AEL THEY CAN STAND  
som e tim e ago that the Duke of] are reduced tw o points under the rnanPovver the trade and local r a -;
W indsor failed to recall the name

rigorous year in Am erica. Dr. Cox 
j State H ealth Officer, is appealing  
j to every citizen of Texas to g ive  
j serious thought to the preservation  
! of his own health and that of h is  
I com m unity in the national crises

The president of the Independent! now eXjSt.ing.
R etail M eat Dealers A ssociation o f , g>r. c ox stated  that "we can cer- 
Portland, Oregon, says: ' The p u b -, tain ly be thankful that our health  
lie does not have the points for j bag remajned high despite the sa c-  
much m eat after it has purchased rifjces ancj deprivations of war. Our

of the British general who figured  
in the fam ous battle of Bunker Hill. 
So he called on others with him, in
cluding the consul-general, but no 
one could enlighten him. Finally, 
along cam e a caretaker who in
formed the form er British king that 
the general’s name w as Howe.

new order. This means bacon will tionin*  ^ a r d s  result, since they Senator George of Georgia, of the 
now cost 4 points, center pork | w ill be required to handle few er Senate 
chop6 8, and end chops 4. A ll item s books and coupons.

butter and cooking fa ts . Meat 
m arkets are finding it quite d iffi
cu lt to have roasts and other high  
point values. The butcher can ’t 
m ove his m eat and as a resu lt the 
m eat is backing up in the coolers. •

under ready to ear m eat except 
corn beef, brisket, dried beef and 
tongue are also reduced. On those 
three item s there is no change.

All pork variety m eats and all 
sausage item s containing exclusive-

people have retained thteir health  
to a remarkable degree and even  
under war conditions, Texas has  
continued to show a decline in m a
terial and infant deaths.

“The State of Texas has much to  
The m arkets are not only buying 1 be thankful for in the steadily in- 

pedoed and destroyed any treasury i from the packers, and before long creaSjng interest and cooperation  
( hope increases substantially above' this situation w ill back up to t h e , bejng shown in m atters pertain ing
i the $2,142,000,000 voted by the farm  and the farm er w ill not be 

SHREDDED STEEL MILLS ■ House W ays and Means com m ittee, able to sell his livestock. 
CANCELLING CONTRACTS He said that pending $2,142,000 000 ' There is bound to be a contro-
ON PURCHASING CANS

The people who have been bring-i

to sanitation  and conttrol of com 
municable disease. R esponsibility  
for the success and advancem ent o f  
the public health program lies not 
within the health departm ent pri-

i ly pork are reduced two points. This inS in tin cans seem  to have lost

was
i , , inrrpiisos would "shatter business there is no necessity of anyone go-

w or-vm g about] m akes 100 Pe_r cent P°rk sausage their tim e an d U b o ra g a n i, since the u d  - lng m eatless. We should constant
ly  aim to m ake regulation less bur
densome for the producer, the d is
tributor and consumer. Only bypork content, are not changed.

Shredded steel plants in Dallas andOne negro _
the chance of his being drafted for nnw worth four Points a Polind- „
the Army. The other consoled h im / Canned m eat Pnce3< regardless o f, Houston have cancelled their con-1 
"There is two things can happen,] 
boy. You is either drated or you

The chairman estim ated that the 
enactment of the measure would

ain 't drafted. If you ain't you can 
forget it; and if you is, you still got 
tw o chances. You m ay be sent to 
the front and you may not. If y o u , 
go  to the front you still go t two 
chances; you m ay get shot and you

----------o----------
WEN DELL WILKIE TO SPEAK  
OVER RADIO AT DALLAS 
NOVEMBER 26

B oss W hy did you take a whole 
day o ff yesterday? You asked for 
only a half day.

lines to  hear the 1940 GOP stan 
dard-bearer as he clim axes a five- 
day tour of Texas.

Mr. W ilkie’s v isit in Texas, Nov.
23-26, w as planned to afford con- WPB

tax bill would increase federal col-1 versy about the rationing and reg- 
lections to a rate of $45,000,000,000 u lat’.ons of food. But certainly in a
annually and believes that further j country like the United S tates, ;marjiy but w ith the people who sup

port and encourage the com m unity  
effort put forth and who apply in  
their own individual lives the know 
ledge which they have acquired.”

EVERY PERSON HAVING  
HOLDINGS OF FOREIGN 
PROPERTY MUST FILE

j Citizens of Putnam, Texas, who 
I own any property in foreign coun- 
i tries were notified by P ostm aster  

Postm aster Hale of the A b ile n e 'E. C. Waddell today theym ust file
post office announced W ednesday it reports of their foreign holdings
would take a tthree cent stam p to w ith the Treasury Departm ent be

low grade ore in copper m ines in, TO BE REPLACED SOON carry Christm as cards overseas to j f ° re December 1. The notice v.as 
the Rocky M ountain area. ! „  . . .  , . ,  . ,  your son who is figh tin g  in the i given by means of a poster placed

It is said cans are still needed for j with their spal You had better J trenches. | on d lsPlay ln Post cea’
detinning processes, according to] ^  a t ^  o,d aeal the s t a t e ! He stated that it would be a ,

D allas.—Plans are com plete for copper situation  has led to the 
Wendell W ilkie's address here Nov. cancellation of contracts between

tracts and no one w ants the tin
cans. The city  of Abilene is nowj raise the annual *** burden of th e , „ ... in
confronted w ith a problem of ju s t ! Pe°P»e *55.000,000,000 when sta te  that process w ill w e encourage in-
how to dispose o f  the tin cans they | an<t local levies are included. He, creased output.
have collected I said’ "T do not think we can raise •

. . . . I  fbe revenue above the figure where ! C’HKISTM AS CARDSIt is said im provem ents in the UK- venue auove uie n gu re wnc __________
it would be placed by the house MUST HAVE THREE

' bill.” CENTS ON OVERSEAS

m ay not. 'If you get shot you still 26- when he win Sreet a statew ide the copper mines and the shredding
have two chances; you may die and audience of conservative Texans, mills where the cans were prepared) NOTARY PUBLIC SEAIJb 
you may not. And even if  you die! many of whom Will disregard p a rty ( for use in precipitating copper from) HISTORICALLY WRONG, 
you still have two chances.”—Ex.

Notary Publics m ay be in trouble j your son

officials. Only

Postm aster W addell points out
tin  coated „  ™  7 ” * ““ T  ~. Bj com m endable practice if all senders' that it  is necessary for the govem -

, Boat. 1 of Control a t Austin is p la n -,______ ,___  I m ent to have as com plete inform ally a half day. ferences w ith party leaders an d 1‘-ans m ay be used. Oil cans are ex-1 . ’ (everywhere of such cards w ou ld ! ment to have as com plete lniorm -
W orker I remembered you al- other supporters In Houston. San! eluded because they have lead coat- .' ’ " *U ‘l °  'I,,' ” , j send them  first class mail, since j tion as possible on the Am erican

ways told me never to do things by j Antonj0i Fort W orth a ud Dallas, ir>g . Cans m ust be w ashed clean, 
halves. 1 where he wdl deliver his only pub-) have tops and bottom s removed,

lie address of the tour.
According to reports from Stock

holm  Reichm arshal Herman Goe- 
r in g ’s w ift and the fam ilies of at 
lea st s ix  other high official mem
bers of the N azi part^  have left 
G erm any and arrived in Denmark  
for sa fe ty  from allied bombing 
raids now so frequent over all parts 
o f Germany. It is thought they will 
rem ain there for the duration.

in use because of the discovery! thousands ()f Christm as cards each stake abroad to assist the m ilitary  
that they are historically inaccu- ^  ^  thoge dddressed| authorities and the civilian go v em -

and flattened. It is necessary that) raB  . because they bear only 1.5 cent m ents on the fighting  fronts and
The Board says, The official ■ _______________to  bring about sound solutions ofThe address will be widely broad-1 cans lie flattened, in order that! seal adopted 1839 is a fivecast, pickups having been arranged , enough of them  may be put in a! . 1 ", ' _., \  t \ I star encircled by olive and live o a k .by D allas stations o f the three ma- condola car in which they would be J 1_____________ __ . „  . . .  __, . „ . . .  . . ] branches. Mrs. ^Mary Kennedy,

“  I stam ps and do not follow them  to to  bring about 
pointed, ___  tbe Dost-War pi

jor networks, W FA A -W BA P of N a- j shipped to the detinning plant, 
t'onal, KRLD of Columbia and 
WRR of Mutual. Other Texas s ta 
tions scheduling the speech include 
VVOAI of San Antonio, KRPC of 
Houston, and KGNC of Am raillo.

----------o----------

L. Ii. HICKMAN DIED IN 
BROWN WOOD MONDAY,It has been announced by the 

C om m odity Credit Corporation that FUNERAL IN BAIRD 
5,000,000 bushels of soy beans are 
being sen t to Texas to relieve the

:ec
a sim ilar am ount is scheduled for;

13 BILLION DOLLARS OK 
APPROPRIATION IS  
RETURNED TO TREASURY

Funeral for L.

The W ar Production Board re
turned more than 13 billion dollars 
back to the treasury as the story  
goes, but this w as a ll just a paper 
transaction. Congress appropriated .

R. Hickman, who m ore than 72 billion for the war! F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R  IS)

chief of the board of control print 
ing division, found the present s e a ls ; 
bad an im print of Spanish oak | 
leaves.

Search proved the only true repli
ca ot the great seal is inlaid in the 
granite floor of the cap ita f rotunda.

new addresses.
— o ---------

:| BILLY SOL ESTES TO 
MAKE TRIP TO CHICAGO 
ALL EXPENSES PAID

JAMES H. (K ID) WEST 
DIED AT STAMFORD

the post-w ar problems.
Report forms, known as TFR-500, 

m ay he obtained through com m er
cial banks, or from the nearest Fed
eral Reserve Bank, the postm aster  
sta tes Penalties are provided for  

Billy Sol E stes of Clyde, 4-H club those who w ilfully fail to file re
member, is m aking a trip to Chica- port s .
go with expenses paid, as a result I —.— 0 -----
of the fine 4-H club work th at he COTTON GINNINGS IN 
has done since joining the club. I CALLAHAN COUNTY 2529 

B illy Sol has been a member oi i s A L E S  AGAINST 3639 
the Clyde club for six years, serving j Jobn Shrader, the United S tates  
as president durting the past four cotton census agent in Callahan 
years. He well earned the trip, | COUnty, m akes the follow ing report, .  / l ,  r\rr,frpin feed shortage an d !died in a ProW!UVO°d hospital Mon- departm ent and they just could not' James H. (K id) W est, age about. .. .

livestock  p. ■  ̂ day y .as in B ajrd M ethodist church spend L e money and the appropri-j 75 years old and an operator in thej * iven by the N ational com m ittee on | on the am ount of cotton ginned in
i iiverv  to Oklahoma. i W edhesday w ith burial follow ing a lien  had to be turned back to the < Putnam shallow  oil field for m an y; ^  and g r *  C,ub
S m a lle r  quantities o f corn and! *;hl Ĉ Ch servicea m u ,e  Bel1 p ia ih ) treasury as an appropriation i« Just years, died suddenly in Stam ford

w heat have also been sent to the 
Sou th w est for feed it w as stated.

Mm. Garland Cunningham. M. B. 
T ho’-n and R- B. Cunningham re
turned from  Jal, N ew  M exico S a t
urday, w here they had been to take  
Mrs. J. K. Cunningham to Jal to 
v isit w ith  her son, W. R. Cunning
ham and w ife and daughter. Mrs. 
W . E. Harper.

cem etery. the tim e it is appropriated Friday, Novem ber 19. SPORT SPEFAJLE'S HOME

M i. W est w as ore of the pioneer 
ilj'sh ow s the extravagance’ r il operators of W est Texas and 
•ss apropriating that much fam iliarly known as Kid W est. Mr.

B U R N ED  WITH NO  
INSURANCE

, Callahan county prior to  Novem ber 
: 1: There has been ginned to No-
! vem ber 1 in Callahan county 2529 
j bales of cotton from  the 1953 crop  
j as compared with 3629 for the crop  

of 1942 to sam e date. Ginnings th is

good
The Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of! for. 

the M ethodist church, conducted j This
the service a t the church, assisted  o f Congress apropriating that much fam iliarly known as Kid W est. Mr. I Sport Specgle, living in the Danj 
by the Rev. Jam es E. Moore, pastor money as no man could comprehend W est w as associated w ith Charles' Horn com m unity, had his house! year running about 1110 bales be- 
of the F irst Presbyterian church,) the amount and it just could not be Kleiner and did considerable drilling destroyed by fire Monday night.) hind the 1942 girm igs to sam e  
B ig Spring. | spent, w as the only reason it was in the Putnam  and Moran fields. 1 The house w as valued a t about $1,- • date.

Pallbearers were nephews of Mr. j not spent; it w as not any economy ; Besides h is wifp Mr. W est is su r -, 000 w ith  no insurance. Quite a few- j According to Charlie Davis, the  
and Mrs. Hickman, J. Brown Cut- that caused the surplus, but no set vived by a son, Jimmie W est, who of his neighbors saw  the fire and Putnam  gin had ginned out to S at- 
birth, Sam T. Cutbirth, V. E. Hill,! of men could spend that amount of resides in Stam ford and who is also go t there in tim e to remove a part; urday night 455 bales, and still a  
E arnest Hill, J, W. Cutbirth and R. money judiciously ln one year's w ell known in Callahan and East- of the household goods before th e y , few  bales to gin scattered over the

j J. Kelley. time. land counties. were burned. | territory.
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A ny erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm  or corpo
ration that m ay appear in the col
um ns of The Putnam  N ew s will be 
gladly and fu lly  corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the 
editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
m ents where adm ission fee or other 
m onetary consideration is charged, 
w ill be charged fer at regular ad
vertising rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speegle had as  ̂
their guests for Sunday dinner B. 
F. Speegle, Mr. and M is. B. O. 
Speegle, Mrs. W. P. Ledbetter, Mrs. 
Rip Pierson and little son, Jimmie, 
Miss Eunice Hembree anJ Jean 
Ledbetter, all from Scranton; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Brummett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Ledbetter and daugh
ter, Ruthie May, Mrs. Ralph Led- 
beuer and children, A nnette and 
Carolyn, all from Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W illiams and son. 
Stanley of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Reynolds and children, Har
lan, Billie, Jennie and Nancy of 
Eula.

Two town lots in Raymondvilie, 
two in Chothiei, and two in W est
brook w ill sell or trade. For 
further inform ation call at the 
N ew s office.

-o --

Personal Mention
Mrs. Loren E verett who under

w en t an operation at the Graham  
hospital at Cisco several days ago, 
has returned to her home and is do
ing nicely and will be able to be out 
in a short time.

Raymond Clark of Palo Pinto, j 
m anager of the Carter ranches in ■ 
Palo Pinto county w as in Putnam  
Friday, and while here made the 
N ew s office a short visit. He was 
m anager of the Clark ranch here 
before going to Palo P into several 
m onths ago where he accepted a job 
w ith the Carter interests.

;  ° ---------- i
W. M. Tatom left early Monday,

m orning for Denton where he w il l '
spend a few  days v isiting  his 
daughter, Mrs. Blan Odom.

Shorty (W. R.) Hamiin of Crane 
was in Putnam  the first of the week 
looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook w ere' 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Cook’s 
parents Friday night. Saturday  
m orning Mr. Cook left for Alam o | 
on a  deer hunt and Mrs. Cook and 
father, A. M cIntosh visited with  
Mr. M cIntosh's brother, Auther at 
D enton over the week-end.

--------- -o—-------
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. P age of N im 

rod were transacting business in 
Putnam  Saturday afternoon.

Jean Cook of the Scranton com 
munity w as in Putnam  Sunday af-j 
tem oon and said he w as not looking j 
for a large crop next year. Hei 
stated he farmed with a shot gun 
and fish pole. He has the fish pole 
but is unable to g et any shells for  
his gun.

----------o----------

Miss Lavada Standrich left Mon
day afternoon for Boswell, Okla
homa to m ake her father a v is it . 
She expects to be gone tw o or three 
weeks and possibly until Christmas.)

----------o----------
M iss Vella Sandlin was shopping) 

in Baird Saturday afternoon.
----------o---------

WOMAN’S STUDY CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. FRANCES 1 
CLINTON MONDAY

The W oman’s Study club met: 
Monday afternoon, November 22, in j 
the home of Mrs. Frances Clinton. | 
The subject for the . m eeting w as j 
A laska. A laska Looks Ahead, Mrs. 
Fred Heyser; Discovering Alaska's j 
Oldest Town, Mrs U. L. Lowery. |

Those present w ere Mmes. Henry | 
Frye, Douglas Frye, L. A. W illiam s.1 
Bill Clinton, A lton Hutchison, R. L. j 
Clinton, E rnest Waddell, Fred Hey- 
se i, IJ. L. Lowery and Frances 
Clinton.

Had a letter from Mrs H W. 
(Maurine Orr) Baxley stating they! 
had moved from Illinois to Dedham,! 
Mass. She says "find enclosed $1,501 
for renewal to the Putnam N e w s . ' 
Enjoy the paper very much l00kj 
to w a r d  to it each week." tjhe says 
"give regards to friends there ”

Mrs. J. D. H eyser is spending the 
week visiting w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Conlee in Abilene. She will 
spend Thanksgiving before return
ing to Putnam.

----------o --------- -
42 acres, good fruit and vege

table land, shallow water vvehs> 
near Bankhead highway, West of 
Clyde, east o f Abilene.’ 12  acres 
in cultivation, rest in timber. Will 
exchange for merchandise or good 
rental property. Apply at the 
N ew s o ffice  for further informa
tion.

John Shrader, cotton census 
agent and one of the teachers in 
the Scranton school, w as in Putnam 
Saturday m orning transacting bus
iness.

Mrs. Ed Faris of Fort Worth has 
been visiting for several days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ever
ett.

Miss Marion Pearl Damon visited 
in Abilene Saturday evening.

----------o - --------
M iss W anda Merle Lowry, stu

dent of Hardin-Sim m ons university, 
spent the week-end visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

Mrs. L. C. Overton of Albany has 
been visiting  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. C iam pett this week.

----------O—
M i. and Mrs. G. H. Corm of 

Baird visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F isher Sunday.

----------o----------
Mrs. Pierce Shackelford visited  

with her friend, Mrs. John Hinkle 
at Abilene Sunday.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh Vernon Smith  

of Fort W orth visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud K ing Sunuay.

----------o----------
Miss John Ila Clark is  here this 

week v isitin g  w ith friends and rel
atives in Putnam .

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R am say and 

the Rev. C. L. Rushein w ere trans
acting business in Baird Monday 
morning.

John Cook w as transacting bus
iness in Baird Tuesday morning.

----------o----------
NOTICE TO FARM ERS

We have in stock one N ew  6Va 
foot Monitor Mill, one used Delaval 
Seperator.

RAVVSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas
----------o--------- -

Miss Ruth Mobley w as shopping  
in Cisco the first of the week and 
while there visited Mrs. Cecil Ad
ams beauty shop.

WAR LABOR BOARD 
FIGURES OUT WAY TO 
GRANT WAGE RAISES

The W ar Labor Board has anoth
er alibi figured out where they can  
give labor another raise in w ages. 
The W ar Labor Board said Tuesday  

j that the little  cteel form ula as gen 
eral rule, would not be used as a 
yard stick  for those em ployed un
der its jurisdiction who are paid a 
com m ission basis.

The board estim ated there are 5,- 
000,000 such workers in the United  
States. These w orkers are still 
subject to the w age stabilization  
plum, but the board found the form 

ula generally  inapplicable to them  
because of the com plex nature of 
m any types of com m issions and in 
m ost cases, no record having been 
kept of the numbers of hours 

I wprked.

The L ittle  Steel form ula is based 
on hourly earnings. I t  p eim its an 

■ increase of 15 per cent on the aver- 
i age hourly stra igh t tim e w ages of 

a  group o f w orkers up to 15 per 
cent o f the am ount paid on January  
1, 19*1. The board said its  decision  
applies particularly to  the service 
and distribution industries and add
ed th at each com m ission case would 
be considered on its  own m erits.

BRING US YOUR HEATING 
STOVE CERTIFICATES

(None needed for Air-Tite Heaters)

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY 
We’re Home Folks

M O D E R N  B E A U T Y  S H O P
BAIRI), TEXAS

Our Realistic Wave is appreciated by 
the woman who has her permanents.

Use the hair dress that become you 
individually. Our experts will gladly 
give you advice. Why not arrange for 
an appointment . Let us show you.

Every organ of your body is connected 
with the one under your hat.

DR. C. E. PAUL 
Cisco’s Chiropractor

+  ■

+ -

G IFTS
This near, more than ever —

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY

We are receiving our Holiday Merchandise now and 
although we will have a nice assortment of Gifts for 
Everyone, they will not be so plentiful as formerly, 
make your selection early and avoid disappointment.

A small deposit will hold your selection for you.
—Pottery Vases 
—Glassware 
—Coffee Makers 
—Lamps 
—Stationery 
—Dresser Sets 
—Comb and Brush Sets 
—Toilet Goods Sets 
—Perfumes 
—Colognes 
—Compacts 
—Musical Powder Box 
—Cigarette Cases 
—Cigarette Lighters 
— Pipes and Tobacco

—Hatches 
—Diamonds 
—Rings
—Identification Bracelets 
—Fountain Pens and Sets 
—Games 
—Bridge Cards 
—Smoker Sets 
—Picture Frames 
—Mirrors 
— Bill Folds 
—Shaving Sets 
—Utility Bags 
—Bibles aud Testaments 
—Miniature Sets

D e a n  Drw^ C o m p a n y
THE REX ALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas
t

•*

Mrs. S. M. Eubank attended 3 
wedding of her niece, Miss I ,aia 
Jackson at Abilene Sunday.

R. B. Cunningham left Putnam 
this week for Fort Benning, Georgia 
where he is in training camp. He 
had been here attending the funeral 
of his brother, Garland, last week 
and v isitin gg  friends while here.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cabiness of 

Hobbs, New Mexico have been vis
iting w ith Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook 
this week. Mrs. Cabiness is a sis
ter to Mrs. Cook.

--------- o----------
Mrs. W. M. Tatom  has been stay

ing in the home of her son, Mbry, 
in the Union com m unity the past 
several days while Mrs. Ta tom was 
recovering from an operation at the 
Graham hospital several days ago.

----------o----------
Mrs. Gus Brandon returned from 

Dallas Friday where she had been 
visiting her son. Bill and wife, for 
the past several days.

----------o— -
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Isenhower of 

Ingleside are here this week visiting| 
in the home of Mrs. Ruth Isen-i 
hower.

----------o----------
Mrs. Victor Reno of Cisco has 

been visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boutwell the past 
few  days.

----------o----------
FOR SALE

Shoo Shop in good location, two 
good m achines. Priced reasonable. 
For further information call at the 
N ew s office. .

----------o----------
Mrs. Ralph M itchell of Mineral 

W ells is here th is week visiting  
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
lison Pruet.

----------o----------
DAIRY FARMERS PAID 
$118,783 IN DAIRY 
FEED PROGRAM OCT,

College Station, Nov. 20.—Dur
ing the first six days of November, 
3,774 dairy farm ers in 142 counties 
in Texas received $118,783 in con
nection with the Dairy Feed Pay
m ent program according to a state
ment released today at College Sta
tion, Texas by Fred Rennels. As
sistant S tate AAA Administrator.

Paym ents are being made to eli
gible producers who file an applica
tion for payment, with the county 
AAA com m ittee in the county in 
which the eligible dairy products 
are produced, during the month of 
November w ith respect to October 
sales and during the month of Jan
uary with respect to November and 
December sales.

Drafts are being issued by the 
county AAA com m ittee direct to 
the producers presenting satisfac
tory evidence of sales. Milk sta te
m ents or sales receipts issued by 
cooperatives, dairies, creameries, 
and others showing the amount of 
whole milk or butterfat purchased 
and the nam es of the seller and 
buyer will be considered satisfac
tory evidence of sales. If a  produc
er is unftble to furnish written evi
dence of sal or, his certification of 
the amount sold, the number o l'  
cows milked, the am ount of feed! 
used and the custom ers served w il l1 
be accepted as suf ficient if Sucp : 
certification is consistent with the 
county m m ittee's knowledge of 
the pre■'tjoers business.

Where our Food is going
Your Government soys that thirteen per cent of 
our total supply goes to our ermed forces at home 
and abroad, ten per cent to our Allies and liber
ated peoples, and two per cent to our territories 
(Puerto Rico, Hawaii, Alaska, etc.).

The rest of *he supply— the bulk— three-fourths 
of the tota l— stays hom e to fee d  the civilian 
population. This three-fourths, however, is about 
equivalent to the average amount of food pro
duced in this country in the years 1935 to 1939. 
Not all of this supply is made up of "favorite” 
foods— but it is the type of food to give *he citi
zen a healthful, balanced diet.

reduce th is

Like all other managers’ jobs, your job 
as general manager of the household 
is complicated by wartime conditions. 
The biggest part of your job is making 
the tremendous amount of food our 
farmers are producing go just as far 
as it will. So plan carefully your meals 
and shopping. Shop the first of the 
week and early in the day. Avoid care
less handling of fresh foods, as this is 
a big cause of food waste. Department 
of Agriculture estimates that one fresh 
tomato out of every seven has to be 
discarded because of bruising by cus
tomers. If one-third of what is wasted 
can be saved it will add«hbout eight 
per cent to our food supply.

Plan Right
C U T  F O O D

Cook R
W A S T E

ight Eat Right
1. Know the seven basic food groups and plan 

your meals from them.
2. Plan by the week %o th;o t»o or more pro

tein foods will not iu included in the same 
meal

3. Plan a vegetable plate or a nourishing soup 
as the main dish for several meals during the

rek.
4. I se fresh foods in reason. Q>ok most vege

tables in a small amount of water; using

only about one-half inch in a covered utensil.
5. Cut dovn jour grocer s waste. Don't pinch 

fruits. Don’t handle vegetables.

6. Ser\c smaller portions with the provision for 
seconds. Establish a rule foresting everything 
served.

7. Don’t buy rationed foods for the sake of 
using  stam ps. D on’t give away o r  trad e  
stamps.

LONE STAR
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

/G A S  (  O M P A M

•  •  •

Onc-f2f9h of all Food produced is wasted

There’s P lenty YOU can dn tn
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N E W S .. b I Personal Mention

M y  C o l u m n
MRS. C. C. CADY

W e are Thankful for America,
Thankful for our traditional 
T hanksgiving, as our forefathers  
had. W e like tradition, it  m eant ujr while w ater  
som ething to our form er gen era -1

Moran has been having Indian 
Summer, beautiful warm days. W e 
hope T hanksgiving will bring to  
th is com m unity a rain which would 
be more acceptable tc the fanners. 
M any have large grain fields plant
ed, w aitin g  for the seeds to come

is hard to get, 
l feed is even harder to get than w a- 

tions, it m eans much to us now in ter for stock, 
th is w ar torn world. Am erica is * •  • *
the best o ff o f any country on 
earth. In every home there w ill be 
vacant places . . .  but let

m is c e l l a n e o u s
H o n o k i n <;C. J .  WATSON

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer of St. Louis j Outstanding in the week’s social 
will arrive in Moran Wednesday the acti ties was the miscellaneous 
24th for Thansgiving with Mrs.1 sho'vej given at the B aptist church 
Bankston and Clarence Gay. Mrs. basement, Thursday, Novem ber 18,
Meyer w as the former Reba Gay I toi Mrs. C. J. W atson, the former j join in singing B lest Be the Tie 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wharton of Lou anon Grace, daughter of That Binds. Prayer and devotional
by Mrs. W aters.

A fter the business session a social

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID
Held their 4th Monday m eeting  

at the home of Mrs. A lice Cunning
ham. They took w ell filled baskets 
as a T hanksgiving surprise. The 
president, Mrs. W iley W illiams, op
ened the m eeting by asking all to

us give
thanks and gratitude for living in 
Am erica.

* •  • *

The business men of Moran will 
celebrate Thanksgiving by closing  
their stores, T'he cafes w ill have a  
good m eal although the traditional 
turkey dinner w ill be scarce and 
high.

*  »  *  *

The w riter is thankful for a roast 
of venison  
Mrs. Locke 
subscribe!, Sgt. Hub Baughm an’s 
m outh w ater out in Roswell, N. M. 
as it w as a disappointm ent to him  
not to be able to join the party. It 
w as the first time that Hub w as not 
one of the party on this annual 
hunt. Hub had to guard the Japs 
a t Roswell.

Graham spent the week-end with M>- and Mrs. . p . Grace of Ham- 
Jim m ie M atthews and family. | bn amJ Moran.

Mrs. Jim H ager m et with a pain-j The hostesses for the afternoon hour 
ful accident at her home and has were Mmes. Glen Cottle, Garland | were 
been confined to her bed for the j Shelton, Lawrence Martin, J. M. jwas
past three weeks They report she Townsend, w  fo. Freeman, Ima! Rponcled wjth 
is slow ly improving. She is attend- j  Higgms, Floyd Pool, C. Harper and t s„nt * v 

from our good neighbor, ed by a sister, Miss Maud Thrash of yiiss Carolyn Choate 
:e. This w ill m ake our A ltus, Okla. Those in the recei

A recent announcem ent from the 
office of Colonel Robert W. W ar
ren, com m anding officer of the B ig  
Spring Bombardier School, te lls of 
the promotion o f Pfc. Donovcn A. 
B oyett to corporal. Cpl. B oyett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas P. B oy
e tt  o f route 1, Moran, graduated  
from the Moran high school in '39. 

} He w as an airplane mechanic a t  the 
! Harm an F lying School in B allinger  

until his enlistm ent in A ugust of 
„  . ’42. He is now an airplane me-

rS „ , r nfe: a ‘n( chanic at the B ig Spring school and 
is attached to the 812th Bmbdr. 
Tng. Squadron.

and refreshm ents I

More than one hundred Moran ^ \ r \ V S
citizens attended the football gam e G U A R D  iN L W b

. ----- receiving line were
Mrs. Homer McDonald of Austin Mrs. Glen Cottle, the honoree Mrs. 

is spending two months with her, q  J. Watson, her mother, Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. M aggie Dyer. Anoth-j Grace, Mrs. Rupert Jackson of 
er guest in the Dyer home is Mrs. Baird and a sister of the bride, Miss 
M. A. Ericksen of Fort Worth, LaVern Grace of Stamford, 
spending Thanksgiving week. Many Mrs. W. M. Freeman presided at 
friends of Mrs. Ericksen w ill re-j the bride’s book, 
member her as the mother of Mrs. j Mrs. Floyd Pool presided at the

w as had, 
served.

com pletely surprised and re-| 
a nice talk. Mrs.

! Locke sent a vension steak. Many 
I nice g ifts  of fruits, canned goods 
. and cakes and cookies w ere in the 
, baskets. Those w ho enjoyed the 

happy occasion were: 
j Mmes. W iley W illiam s, Mary 
, Anderson, Bell W aters, Viola and 

Anna Bell W aters, Tim Ham ilton, 
Lucy and Jill, R. E. W eber and

at Straw n last Friiday to see our 
Bulldogs play Strawn in the last  
gam e for Moran. We are sorry our

(By A. Rookie)

Dodd Price of San Angelo.
M iss Avis W aters and friend, 

M iss E tta  Ew ing of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Bell 
W aters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. E lliott return-
W ell, hello folks, here we are

again! Yessir, another week has 
boys did not win, we are more sorry ro„ ed by since you last heard from

I yours truly. This week, due to the 
j paper going to press early on ac-

tea table, pouring coffee from  a 
silver service. The table w as laid 
with a lovely lace cloth w ith fern  
center piece flanked on either side 
with Brandies containing rose pet
als, with tall white tapers to com-

H. A. Hull Jr., has been appoint
ed an A viation student, and has re
ported to the 314th College Train
ing D etachm ent (Aircrew) a t El- 
lensburg, W ashington, for prelim i
nary training as an Aircrew m em 
ber. A viation students undergo a 

baby, C. C. Cady, Mrs. C. B. Snyder rigorous training program in tech- 
a guest, and the honoree, Mrs. Cun- nical phases o f A viation designed to  
ningharn.

that an accident happened to  
Jam es Cottle who is confined to his 
home for a few  days longer.

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

W e have been unable to ac
cept new subscriptions dur- 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS

of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account of the 
news print shortage we can 
not print as many copies as 
needed to supply the de- 
m»nd. W e  feel that our old 
subscribors must be served 
first.

Present readers have all been 
sent a Renewal Certificate 
with instructions on how to 
use it. -

W e pledge a newspaper 
which will supply A LL  the 
N EW S. As the size shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for pasf patronage.

FORT W ORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation In Texas

ed home from Fort Worth M onday, piete the decorations. The refresh- 
where they were called to the bed- j ment plate consisted of open-faced  
side of Mrs. E lliott’s mother, Mrs. Eandwiches, sand tarts and butter

ed nuts. Favors w ere m in iatu re!
ship christened Lou-C. J.

The bride received loads of beau-

E. H. Morgan who is a patient at 
Harris sanitarium.

Mrs. Fred W iley has returnedcount of Thanksgiving, we w ill not 
be able to give you a resume of
Tuesday night’s activities. If you gbe w as a patient for three weeks 
nave read the Leader closely, you | jg reported doing nicely, 
have noticed our little  ad, published j y  Rucker spent Sunday and 
through the courtesy of our genial i Monday in Moran, this w as his 
representative, Mrs. Cady, calling! T hanksgiving visit. Mrs. Rucker
the attention  of eligibles to line up 
>vith our local unit. To this w e have 

I had a  reasonable response, but there 
is yet room for more names on the 
roster. Just to back up this claim , 
Company C, here in Moran, a town Eden 
of less than 800 population, had an 
average attendance of 16 more than 
any com pany in the Texas S tate  
Guard!

home from  Harris sanitarium  wherej tiiul and useful g ifts, including a'
set of lovely Georgian China, with!
service for eight.

Mrs. J. M. Townsend directed the j 
program for the afternoon.

Duet: Mmes. R. L. Martin and

Mrs. J. D. Meredith and Mrs. 
Locke sent g ifts , but could not be 
present.

K E E P  O N

with WIR BOlifiS

better qualify them  as P ilot O ffi
cers. Aviation Hull is the husband 
of Mrs. Rogene Hull of Moran.

T hanksgiving Theme of H. E. Club
I The hom em aking club o f high  
j school held its  regular m onthly  
i m eeting th is week w ith the T hanks

g iving them e carried out in gam es 
and contests and the program. 

I Mrs. W hite discussed table decora
tions for the T hanksgiving season.

he w ill take the train for Austin. 
Mrs. Rucker and children will spend 
Thanksgiving w ith  her mother at

and children w ill go as far as J p ald Harper.
Brownwood w ith  Mr. Rucker whefe j Reading: Mrs. Black.

Songs: ‘Paper Doll” and “P is
tol Packin' M ama”— Judie Beth  
Harper.

Piano selection Mrs. Garland 
Mrs. Hulda Morris and Dorris' ghelton.

Morris of Abilene spent the w eek-. Quartet Mmes. H arpei, Martin, 
end in Moran, returning to Abilene ( Cottle and Miss Maurice King. 
Monday. • j The basement w as decorated with

Mrs. John Pritchard and Winnie a profusion of home grown bronze 
Mae will leave Tuesday to spend the ant| gP[d chrysanthemums. Tables 
w inter at San Marcus with h e r j0n which were placed ca n d lea b ia ;

Now folks and fellow  patriots, 
that IS som ething to boast about, 
but we are still driving straight
ahead, for the sky is the lim it, and daughter, Mrs. Velma Grisham andj and gC[(j mums stood at either side I 
MEN we need MORE MEN. Plans 
are going forward for the construc
tion c f a rifle range, so we can g et c

Bring your Rentxvol Certificate 
to this offic- anH we will lend 
your renewal. If Certificate i* 
lost apply direct to THE STAR- 
TELEGRAM for a duplicate.

fam ily. of the bride’s chair. Forty-nine j
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Freeman w ill' guests were registered for the oc- j 

go to Abilene Thanksgiving day and casion:
some good target practice. By the! m eet their daughter, Katherine who) Mmes. F. W. Jennings, Glen C o t-' 

{w ay, how would you like to g et a . w ill accom pany them home and tie, Floyd Pool, W. M. Freeman, j 
| “pot shot" at old H itler or T ojo?[ spend the week-end in Moran. {Rupert Jackson (B aird), W. P. 
Well, ju st com e on and line up w ith! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grace b eld !Q raf;<, t . S. Kirkpatrick, Paul!

• us, and you’ll ga t a chance to do 
! just this, for w e are going to be 
! right after them  (if we get a
j chance).

, Come up some Tuesday night 
folks, and w atch your sons, and 
your husbands in action, on Main 
street, as they dem onstrate how 
they clear a street of undesirables 
in tim e of public emergency. W e’ll 
guarantee that you w ill enjoy it, 
and come back later. See you next 
week.

a fam ily celebration the past w eek -, Harper ana Judie Beth, Sylvester  
end by having all their children and Myrick, V. L. Rucker, L. L. Walker, 
their fam ilies except one girl, N o r -'p atsy and Ruth Dalton, W. C. Allen, 
madine, and her husband, W illard | A. j. Wise, Jay Terry and Terry 
Gaskins of San Diego, Calif. They Lee Dennis, Barbara Townsend, H. 
were M isses Arlyne and Rheba D Meredith, C. C. Cady, Arthur 
Grace, Mrs. Ray Foster and h u s-jNunn, R. M. Harris, Ben Pinnell, 
band and twci boys, Edwin and R on-' h , Sherman, W. W. Martin, Karl 
nie, all of Slaton, and Mr. and M rs.! Hopkins, W. D. Lummus, R. E.
Albert Grace Jr., 
Albert III.

and little

I
I W Y L I E
\

AMBULANCE SERVICE

F U N E R A L
PHONE 38

H O ME

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

MORAN STUDY CLUB
The Moran Study club 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. R. 
E. Forrester. The defense chair
man reported the sale of $6.10 in 
defense stam ps. The club decided 
to send g ifts  to  Camp Barkeley hos
pital for Christmas.

son, weber, R. C. Black, R. E. Forrester,
| Tim Hamilton, Pearl Smart, J. V.
| Roberts, Garland Shelton and Oma 
! Dale, lm a H iggins, Laura T. Wild, 

met G, W. Clayton, Ida Leftwich, Y ates 
Clayton, R. L. Martin, Jim Cottle,! 
Misses Carolyn Choate, LaVem e 
Grace, B etty Cooper, B etty  Sue 
Morris, Mary Weber, Maurice King.

Ensign W atson w as very popular 
during his superintendency .o f  the 
Moran school system . He gave

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

WIT W  7fl( If\\ Mil 4A\ JW Tlftl SUM WBV Wiv *mv EM MW Mil I n i  1A\ T O  W  £
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“ My  
Bank  
B o o k .

IT’S A GOOD BOOK OWN”

Yes, indeed . a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Yout 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.
Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we d 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal D eposit IuAur nce Corporation.

I

I
I
t
I

Opening song w as Faith of Our 
Fathers, w ith Mrs. C. B. Snyder a s ! much of his tim e and talent to the 
pianist, and Mrs. Darris E gger as social and civic needs for the city, 
song leader. Leader for the pro-1 His many friends here w ish him  
gram  w as Mrs. Jack Taylor, and well and wish the young couple all 
the subject of the study w as Sam p-! the pleasure and happiness as they 
son and Delilah. » | journey down the stream  of life.

Those taking part on the pro- { ----------o----------
gram and subjects discussed w ere q u il t in g  p a r t y
Mi-S. F. W. Basham, Israe' under Mrs. M. J. Snyder and Mrs. Jessie' 
the Judges; Mrs. R. E. Forrester, Morris were h ostesses to the quilt- 
Sampson s bodily Powers; Mrs. ,ng party W ednesday, sponsored by 
Darris Egger, Sam pson’s Moral In -! the ladies of the Church of Christ, 
feriorities; Mrs. B. A. E lliott, w h0 are niaking several quilts for 
Sampson s Tragic Death. America, Red Cross and other charities. They 
Hie Beautiful, w as sung as a con- j brought a covered dish each and 
eluding number. Mmes. Osca£ WOrked all day. Those present 
W ise, Darris E gger and Jack T a y -jwcre:
lor sang several songs during the I Mmes. Cole Jackson, P. M. Speed,

John Dor.awho, Geo. McCargo, R. 
M. Harris. A. M. Sm ith, Oscar Par
rish, John Henry, Pearl Sm art, Bob 
Elliott. Tom H aggard, George 
Steen, J. w . Bankston, Johnston  
Randolph, John Pritchard, Minnie 
Mae Pritchard, Marjorie and' 
Georgie English, Florence H am il
ton, Leota Parrish.

------------o— ——

tea hour.
I A lovely refreshment plate was 
! served to Mmes. Basham , Egger, 
j  B. A. Elliott, R. A. Elliott, Oyler, 
! Roach, Roberts, Snyder, Taylor, 

Barbara Townsend, W ise and W y
lie, members; and guests, Mmes. R. 
C. Black, Floyd C. Pool, W iley W il
liams, Chester Allen, E. P. Bryant, 
Hazel W hite, and Miss P atsy  Pick- 

I ard. Mrs. Oscar Wise w ill be hos- 
| tess to the club December 7.

DEER HUNTERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Loclte return- 

! ed Saturday night from deer hunt
ing. The party of five bagged four 
deer. In the party were Pete and 
Ed Collinsworth, Luke Cromwell of 
Breckenridge, Jack M idkiff and Mr

MORAN PLAYS STRAWN
We played Straw n last Friday, 

November 19, on their field but we 
were not quite so successful as in 
the last game. Our boys made the 
first touchdown when Buster 
caught the ball from a kick off Uv 
25 yard line and ran for a touch
down. They made a touchdown in

I
f t1*  II
8i'

fcirjiff YlK V.It Ytf Ytt Wf Wi NJi A - tilLVJl Yj®
jp r w v m W M W llM M lB M I W M f from Nashville.

Locke were the hunters. M rs.1 the lu 1 few m inutes of the half and 
Locke goes along os camp cook, she made the score a t the half, 7-6. In 
reports using one ham for meals, j the last hal* Straw n made three 
Mr. I Kicke got one buck. They re-j touchdowns, leaving the score 26-6. 
port deer plentiful. There ,vere 930 The only serious injury in the 
in storage when they left Fredricks-' £ arr,< occurred during the la st part 
burg for home. 1 &  firRl half of the gam e when

--------- o______  1 B ,iSter Cottle's lip w as split open.
Pvt. A. M cNally, son of M rs.1 This ends the football schedule 

M aggie McNally, has been t-ans- for the year. After the Thanks- 
ferred to Fire Camp, Tenn., 20 giving holidays the boys will start

The Dallas Monsing News
regrets its inability to supply its readers with as 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of less 

newsprint, have been forced to “freeze” the 

volume of circulation within this community.

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS 

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY 

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY.

Stye jH ornm ft Jfetosg

A L E X  
R A W LIN S  

& S O N S
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

T

hi business SO years ,  doing business on j  
same lot 57 years— “ MEMORIALS. v

i

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones—and of course you 
will want the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these things 
maybe had by making your purchases 
frGm Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive lettering.

Looks different from others .

I  S. YEDGER
PUTNAM,TEXAS

basketball.
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1-1929 Model A Roadster
Overhauled motor, new spindle bolts uid hushing, 

new brakes—almost new tires. ISeadj > s

Only $150.00

1-1937 Tudor, 60
Very foimuliiirlll to oporato. Good tiros 1 r( -*1 i>o>. 

Only $350.00.

New 600x16 Tires in stock—A few 
good Grade Ill s left.

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
—Some other

Earl Johnson Motor Co.\

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, — TEXAS 

Plione 218

FDR dayd:
O r i g i n a l l y  we 

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now  w e  
n e e d  considerab ly

ATTENTION: A ll news item s
m ust be in by W ednesday a t noon 
to be sure it w ill appear in the fo l
lowing paper. This is on account 
of the m ail situation  out of Cisco 
going to Alba/iy.

Read the Putnam N ew s and g et  
more news. More news item s car
ried each week by actual count.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Come in and see our nice selection of 
Living Room Suits and Studio Divan 
Suits. These Suits are available in both 
tapestry and velour covers.

We also have a new shipment of low 
back upholstered rockers.

Reasonable Prices—Fine Quality

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
Cisco and Abilene

-from -

rr i n ?  t  n m  i ~ ^  p e o p e k  h a d  b e t t e r  I Hh LOW DOWN TAKE STOCK OF THIS
M i l  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  t a l k

people better take stock o f all 
this post-w ar talk before follow ing  
it too far. J. B. Condilffe, associate  
director of the Carnegie Endow
ment for international peace, in his 
analysis, sta r ts  out w ith  the Ques
tion of unrestricted world trade and

H ICKO RY GROVE
I been research

ing. L it out to see  
w hat w as tak ing  
place elsew here. 
F o u n d  out 3 
things. The first  
thing w as that 
everybody h a d  
skads of foldin’ 
money. And the 
second th ing w as

breakfast cereal or in spoon bread.
Since soy m ay be new, you’d b et

ter follow  directions for success.
That Is. use the right am ount In the  
right way.

For instance, don’t  expect soy  
flour to take the place of w heat 
flour ih thickening gravies and 
sauces. It hasn’t m e necessary  
starcrh and gluten tor that. And

... , ,  you can’t use it as the only flour in ' drug store for a bottle of
proceeds w ith  the sim ple, essentia l bread m aki y 0u’ll notlce too> j
thesis that w e cannot sell our goods ^  uge deal o f liquid j K t f p X  eV ^ jv e «cu?t!
to other countries unless we buy a | . . _ spread thru throat, head and bronchial

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

or Bronchial Irritations Duo to Colds 
Buckley’s Famous “ C A N A D IO L" 

Mixture Acts Like a Flash'
Spend a few centfi today at any good

Buckley’s

deal of liquid j 
j in alm ost every recipe.

them. H e th inks th at the coming 
of peace m ust bring the im m ediate 
resumption of effort toward free  

through continuation of re 

M ost fo lks w ere mad about how' ciPrGcal trade treaties or otherwise, 
many steak s they can have—if any

. ■ _ -------------------------------- Soy flour tubes.
nroportional am ount of goods from ' , . . I thick,
p F and grits fairly dnnk up m oistu re .1

that everybody j
w as mad, and unhappy. j trade

One other thing, soy recipes offer
you a  good opportunity for being
generous w ith  seasonings. And you
can count on foods containing soy

, to brown quickly. They give a  rich- 
together w ith  stabilized exchange er Drown tQ bend foo<ls and a criap.

or how m uch gas is on a coupon. rates under Sorne SO,t ° f  a control'j er crust to sausage, fried mush and 
Nobody w as mad about the price ing agenCy of 1116 U nited N ations, j potato cakes

Any notion that anybody 18 lug- N ow  Mr’ W allace is SoinS ab ou tl ______ - _____
ging around, that just monev or ' over the country ta lk ing ' bout raiS*l f. . .  ,, J money, or, standard of liv inv all over 160 acre farm  for sale, threesom ething like ‘‘security f t w  ,be in£ the sranaara OI uvins  an over ’

,. , ,, . y r,om tne u/orki How does he nronoae to m iles east of Putnam ; 80 acres in
cradle to the undertaker" will m ik e ; the ld‘ rtow aoes n<- P roPose t o : , .
you happy is all w et t Z T  a' brlng th is about? He doesn’t tell j ’cultivation, plenty of w ater. Ap-
L o d  th ing C i y o o - d o j u s t  ta lks in  generalities. » ■ >  *h . office,
progress. ; When he goes to equalizing the only

And the third th ing I dug up v as w ay i l  can ** done is by ad°P tinS a 
about gasoline. The gent 1 talked <system  of free trade w ith  the world’ 
to savvied  oil— backwards and for- raising the price ° f  f ° reign goods 
wards. One place where we could' and com m odities and low ering the

•tul 
, he

It starts at once to loosen up 
choking phlegm, soothe raw 

membranes and make breathing easier.
Sufferers from those persistent, nasi/ 

Irritating coughs or bronchial irrita
tions due to colds find Buckley's brings 
quick and effective relief. Don’t wait— 
get Buckley's Canadlo! today. You get 
relief instantly

Y. A. YORR, DRUGS
Putnam, Texas

Producing royalties in Eastland  
and Stephens counties. Some m in
eral rights in Shackelford and 
W inkler counties, Jim H ogg and 
Callahan counties. Call a t N ew s 
ofice.

get more oil, he says—and maybe 
increase your coupon a gallon or so 
— and quick, is by rehabilitating a 
let of our old w ells. Easy as pie to 
do, he says, but a little  too costly 
at present prices for oil. Well, I 
says, if pork chops and steaks are 
up, how com e oil is held down? If 
you have any readers, as them, or 
the Govt., or som ebody— not me. he 
says.

Yours w ith  the low  down,
JO SERRA.

-------------o----------- -
IT D O ESN ’T PA Y  TO MEET 
t OO M ANY N E W  FRIENDS 
OUT OF TOW N

The follow ing story was taken 
from one of our exchanges. Quote: 

WilliaVn Allen, 75, Monson State 
hospital attendant, Wednesday had 
the experience of having met up 
with a thoroughly thorough man, 
but to his sorrow. On his first trip 
to Boston in 15 years, Allen Tues
day distributed his $600 in cash in 
six d ifferent w allets on his person.

A t Scolday Square in the heart of 
Boston, he m et a man who admired 
his physique, “You certainly are 
well se t for your age ,” commented 
the stranger, feeling  Allen’s mus
cles and patting him here and there.

♦

♦

ACT NOW—ANNUAL
price o f labor, goods and com m odi
ties in this country until they be
come equal. How does the cattle  
raiser feel about lettin g  the tariff: 
down on cattle  and low ering thej 
price of A m erican cattle  on the j 
sam e basis as the A rgentine mar- j 
ket?  W hat does the farm er think] 
about perm itting China, Japan and | A 
other countries to sell their goods j l ; 
in A m erican m arkets, forcing the) 
price of goods down, so that we can j 
exchange our goods on the sam e 
with theirs ? The Am erican people [ 
had better take stock before fo llow 
ing these social uplifters furthei, 
because that's in the m aking on 
this post-w ar colaboralion talk that] 
is being made.

------------ o------ ------
SOYBEAN FLOUR AND 
GRITS TO BE OFFERED 
IN VERY SHORT TIME

Soy products are beginning toi 
appear on the shelves of food stores J 
in the sta te . W ithin the next few  
months they'll be a lm ost universal- j ■. 
ly available. Y ou’ll find both s o y !$  
flour and soy grits in one-pound j J 
packages. Or, if you wish, you canj 
buy them in larger econom y-size j 
packages. Both these soybean j

♦
I j ' 
;♦

♦

!♦
♦

♦

♦

Bargain RaUe
Subscribe to Both the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday

and

Putnam News
And Save More Than 82.00

Regular Rate, Putnam News, one year 
Regular Rate, Reporter-News, one year

$ 1.00 
$10.00

Total $11.00

1
*

BOTH FOR 
1 FULL YEAR

NOW
ONLY $9.00

products are tow cost foods. Anti I; 
Allen fe lt  flattered  until he return-, they are rich in protein too. In fact, 
ed to his room and found that all j «oy protein has alm ost the sam e 
six of his w allets and their contents quality as that in m eat, eggs, milk k  
had disappeared. and cheese. For th at reason, you’l l !

profit by becom ing acquainted w ith  j 
tthese foods. j -— -

Here are some su ggestion s fo r ! +•— 
using soy flour and grjts. Try the] j 
flour in breads, cream  soups, andj j 
sandwich fillings. U se the grits' | 
with m eat and fish  dishes, in an om- j j 
elet or vegetable casserole, w ith h o t ! !

N ew sprint is  rationed, so a ct today and be sure of your 
papers for 1944—on election  year and a year which will 
decide definitely when the war will end.

♦
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PERMANENT SPECIALS
All perm anents a t  a reduced 

price— Pre-w ar supplies. Supply 
limited. Call for appointment.

MRS. CECIL ADAMS
907 W. 4 St., Cisco 

South of Football Park Field

KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS

O D O M  C A S H  
G R O C ER Y

Putnam, Texas

A
FOR HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE 

AND REASONABLE PRICES, IT 
WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT

ODOM’S GROCERY.

♦

♦

♦
11
♦
l *

♦

BURTON  -  LINGO COM PA NY

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

—DO IT NOW! —

i
1 11

i

: +  -

Where you can reach them in five  minutes. The com ing year  
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be m isplaced. D uring tim es like these i*s sim ply  
common gense to  give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tips the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
BAIRD, TEX A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I \mm  mi m m m mi mxm m.m m. m i TTXTFX 7M IM3K. M  7/KWX Jflt JlfcM

Dunn’s Produce Co.
Cisco, Texas

With prices as high as they are, it is im- k 
perative that you save every penny. Fen- * 
nies make dollars.

Make your next hill with ODOM’S 
and Rank the difference.

I '

♦
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♦

♦
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City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

WELL, IT’S ALMOST HERE AGAIN. % 
WHAT’S HERE? OF COURSE 

IT’S CHRISTMAS.

Everybody wants to be made happy. We § 
have large stock of Cosmetics and Toys % 

1 for the Boys and Girls. Why not call at 
ts the CITY PHARMACY and select your 
j  supplies. Plenty of all kinds of Greeting || 
J Cards. Buy your supply before they are ||

g

2
■ exhausted.

§
i tg

WE ARE NOW IN THE MARKET I 
FOR TURKEYS, PECANS, CHICK- \ 
ENS, EGGS and ALL KINDS OF PRO
DUCE.

YOU HAD BETTER SEE‘’O
DUNN AT THE OLD BALLARD 
STAND AND GET MORE MONEY 
FOR W HAT YOU SELL."

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

igc \’jl m m  m m m m  d. m via m mwe m m m  aa- m m m  YJLmsiL^


